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Hanrahan Blames Muyoi  

or Loss, but Still Cordia 

Edward Hanrahan: ".. you cant roll over and orb"' 

COOK COUNTY .State's At-
torney Edward V. Hanrahan, 
defeated in his :rg-election bid 
largely by the defection of tra-
ditionally Democratic.; black 
voters, said Yesterday he 
thought Chicago. Mayor Rich-
ard J, Daley could have given 
him more help. 

At hii first news conference 
Since the election Hanrahan 
was asked What ter,inti he ir on 
with the-mayor.  

"Well, they're Cost:0V he 
said. "WS discusSeC the re-

' turns as they were coming in. 
We shared a sigh, otnsipeae." 

But asked if the Mayor 

city's 15 predominately black 
wards, which contributed 
about 58,000 votes to . he 129,- 
Ode•vote, margin won by GOP 
Winner Bernard Carey. 

Hanrahan said the 1969 
Illtick Panther raid and the 
"United nonsupport" of Chica-
go's press had worked against 
him. He said some persons 
had refused to accept the fact 
that he was acquitted of all 
charges in the Panther case. 

I'm sorry that incident (the 
raid) occurred, but I'm sorrier 
the truth about it was never 
fully reported," he said. 

ALASKA GOV. William A. 
Egan has set the state's po-
litical machinery in motion to 
call a special election a month 
after Congress convenes to fill 
Alaska's single seat in the U.S. 
House of Represitittetives.;. 

The special election appears  

necessary because the Man 
elected Tuesday, Democratic 
Rep. leek Begich, disappeared 
Oct. -16 with House Majority 
Leader Hale Boggs (D-La.) on 
a chartered campaign flight 
from Anchorage to Juneau. 

Alaska's biggest air .  "searcht 
has so far' failed to find the 
two congressmen, who both 
won re-election, and their two 
companions. 
'Egan. saidhe was drafting 

letters "to the heads of both 
parties Suggesting that they 
set the *heels in motion" for 
the special election. 	' 
.In the event of a congres-
sional vacancy,' Alaska stat-
Utes require the governor to 
call a special election 60 to 00 
days after the vacancy occurs. 
Rather than wait until Janu-
ary, $gaii, by announcing his 
decision to hold a February 

election, apparently Intends to 
seek a presumptive deatirnd-, 
ing from a state court soon 
after the state's mandatory,ak 
day waiting period expire/3 
Nov. .25. 

Begith's wife, Peggev,who 
today said she might runitor 
the office if her six chiles 
want her to, said the *child 
not object it a presumptive 
death hearingis held. 

AT 72,. WITH two Aefeits 
behind him. the ene-time4 
ger of the. Senate" tatertrgivOn 
up his personal: political:1We-
ton of "trying to educateethe 
people." 

Wayne Morse, defeatellvin 
'Oregon in his bid to return 
to the U.S. Senate, wherePtie 
spent four tarnish, snapped, 
"certainly not" when,  aniafd 
Wednesday if he 'had ; matte 
his last politleateeMPar01:1-i'l 

Politleal 
Roundup 

could havb done more to help 
him, Hawaiian' 	"He 
certainly could. Ile meld have 
carried those wards we didn't 
carry." 

He gave a short laugh .when 
asked ho v/ he . felt election 
night. 

"I come from the Nest Side 
'of Chicago an4 I went to No-
tre Dame," he Said. ."There's 
nothing I hate wase than de-
feat, but you can't roll over 

and cry. 

	

"As General MacArthur 	 United pr... Int4rnstioniti- 

sad, I will return." 
Heiwahan got only about 38 

per cant of the vote in the. 

" 	 • 	 . 


